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The study of the mckel enzyme methyl-coenzyme M reductase from methanogemc bactend has been hampered until now by the fact that upon 
cell rupture the actlvlty of the enzyme always dropped to at best only a few percent of Its m VIVO actlvlty We describe here that when 
MerharroDacrerrl,r,z lherrlloulrlolroplrrtcrrlr sells were premcubated with 100% Hz before dlsmtegratlon methyl-coenzymc M rcductase actlvlty stayed 
lugh The cell extracts with a specific actlvlty of 2 U/mg protem exhlblted two mckel-derlved EPR signals, designated MCR-red1 and MCR-red2, 
previously only observed In Intact cells The enzyme was punfied IO-fold to a specific actlvlty of 20 U/mg m the presence of methyl-coenzyme M, 
which stablhzcd both the nctlvlty dnd the EPR slgnal MCR-rcdi The enzyme preparation dlspldyed an UV/VIS spectrum with an absorption 
maximum at 386 nm and a shoulder at 420 nm Upon mactlvatlon of the enzyme with OX or CHC&, the mdxlmum at 386 nm and the EPR signals 
MCR-ecdl and MCR-rcd2 dlsappeared 
Nickel porphmold, Coen7yme F,,,,, Methyl-coenzyme M reductase. EPR, Mdmobarter non rhetr,lorrurorrop/rrcrnrl 
1. INTRODIJCTPON 
Methyl-coenzyme M reductase catalyzes the reduc- 
tlon of meth+coenzymc M (CH,-S-CoM) with 7-mer- 
captoheptanoylthreomne phosphate (H-S-HTP) to CH, 
and the heterodlsulfide of H-S-CoM and H-S-HTP 
This reaction is the methane-forming step m the energy 
metabohsm of all methanogemc bacteria [ 1,2]. 
CH,-S-CoM -I- H-S-MTP -+ CH, -t CoM-S-S- 
HTP AC“’ = -45 kJ/mol 
Methyl-coenzyme M reductase has d molecular mass 
of approxmlately 300 kDa. It IS composed of three dlf- 
felent subunits in nn a&y, arrangement and contains 
two molecules of tIghtI& but not covalently, bound 
coenzymc FAJO as chromophorlc prosthetic group. 
Coenzyme F,,, IS a yellow mckel porphmold of umque 
structure and propertles [3.4] 
Cell suspcns~ons of Mcrlianobncre~iur~~ themoctuto- 
t~ophcun~, which grows on 80% Hz and 20% CO?, have 
Ahhrr~ uum~ MCR. methyl-cocnzymc M ~cduct‘tsc. H-S-CoM or 
cocntyme M, 2.merc.cptocth,lncsuifondtc CH,-S-CoM or mcthyl- 
cocn7ymc M, 2-(mcthylth~o)ct~id~icsulfon,ttc. H-S-HTP, N-l-mcrcdp- 
tohcptdnoylthlcomnc phosphdtc, CoM-S-S-HTP, mlxcd dlsulfidc of 
1-i-S CoM and H-S-HTI’, 1 U = I ~mol~mm, SDS-PAGE. sodium 
dadccylsu~f.llc/potydcryldni~dc gel lcctrophotcsis 
Ctrrr~‘y,clrrrf~,rtc crtkh~w S Rospcrt. Ldbor.ttonum fut Mlkrobiola- 
me. P&berclch lj~olog~c. Phlllpps-UnlvcrsltIr M‘irburg, Karl-van- 
Finch-Strdllc. D-3550 M,lrhurg/L.thn. Gcrm,my 
been shown to exhibit three different EPR signals dell- 
ved from methyl-coenzyme M reductase [4,6] Two of 
the srgnals, designated MCR-red 1 and MCR-red2, were 
obtamed by reduction of the cell suspension with loo%1 
Hz. The third slgnal, MCR-0x1, was generated upon 
oxldatlon of the cells with 20% COJ80% Nz Slmllar 
EPR signals have been reported for Metltartosatcrna 
bar kerr [7] 
Until now methyl-coenzyme M reductdse has been 
purified only from cell extracts showing no EPR signal 
or the signal MCR-0x1 The extracts had no or only 
very little actlvlty [8-l 1] which did not correlate with the 
Intensity of the MCR-0x1 signal [GJ The hlghcst specific 
actlvlty observed m extracts was 0 2 U/mg [ 111 which is 
only approximately 5% of the in vlvo actlvlty 
We report here on the prepalatlon of cell extracts 
showmg the EPR signals MCR-red1 and MCR-red2 
and having a specific methyl-coenzyme M reductase 
actlvlty of 2 U/mg. The active enzyme was part,alIy 
purified and chalactenzed. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
AI rlrcrrlroNltrorrcr~hrc~r,,l (steam Mdrburg) (DSM 2133) w.15 grown 
on 80% H1/20% CO? with d doublmg tmic of I 5 h [IO-l21 The cells 
wcrc hdrvcstcd dt the end ofthccxponcntldl growth phdse al JCOIICCII- 
trdtloli of I 5-2 g (dry m&s) per htcr Bcforc barvcst thcculturc$ wcrc 
vigorously gdsscd elthcr with 100% H, (H,-reduced cells) or with 20% 
COZ180% NZ (COZ-oxldlLcd cells) for 20 mm ‘I( G5”C dnd then cooled 
to (PC 
Cell cxltdct~ wcrc prcp.ucd by sordkmon of8 g freshly harvcstcd 
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cells (wet mass) suspended m 16 ml 50 mM Trls-MCI, pH 7 6, at 0°C 
and 5% H2/95% Nz as gas phase Cell debris and membranes were 
removed by centrifugatlon at 160 000 x g at 8°C for 30 mm Methyl- 
coenzyme M reductase was punfied from extracts of Hz-reduced and 
CC+oxlchzed cells by fractionated ammonium-sulfdtc preclpltatlon at 
0°C under 5% H,/95% N, as gas phase (see Table I) The enzyme 
preparations were kept at 0°C under 100% H, 
Methyl-coenzyme M redtlctdsc activity was assayed by followmg 
the formatlon of methane from CH,-S-CoM at 60°C [IO-l21 The 0 4 
ml assay mixture In 8 ml serum bottles contdmed 50 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 7 0. I I mM CM,-S-CoM. 0 75 mM 7-mercaptohepta- 
noylthreonme phosphate, I5 mM dlthlothreltol, 0 3 mM dquocobala- 
mm. dnd S-50 j.~g methyl-coenzyme M reductase The gas phase was 
I-I2 at 2 x IO5 Pa The redctlon was started by mcredsmg the tempera- 
ture flom 0°C to 60°C In time Intervals of 3 mm gas samples were 
withdrawn and analyzed for methdne Protem was determined by the 
method of Bradford [I 31 
EPR spectra were recorded with a Vdrtan E-3 EPR spectrometer 
operating at 0 6 GHz dnd 100 kHz field moduldhon 
Qudnthatlon and simuldtlon of EPR spectra were performed as 
In PI 
3 RESULTS 
Cell suspmslons obtamed from H,-reduced cells sho- 
wed the EPR signals MCR-red1 and MCR-red2 besides 
mmor amounts of MCR-0x1 (Fig 1, AI) (for hne sha- 
pes of the mdlvldual signals see [6]). Extracts from such 
cells showed the same slgna!s (Fig I, At) and had an 
unusuaIly high specific actlvlty of methyl-coenzymc M 
reduction of 2 Ulmg protein (Table 1) Large MCR-red 
signals correlated with high specific actlvltles and vice 
versa The two MCR-red signals and the actlvlty were 
almost mstantaneously abollshed in the presence of 
trace amounts of O:! On the contrary. the MCR-ox! 
slgna! was not quenched by 0, and was not correlated 
with t’~e enzyme nctlvlty 
When CH,-S-CoM was added to the cell extract at 
0°C the MCR-red2 slgna! dlsappeared dnd the MCR- 
red1 signal became larger (Fig 1. A3) Addition of 
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Fig I EPR slgndls from methyl-coenzyme M reducldse of (A) Hz- 
reduced cells dnd (8) of CO,-oxlchzed cells (I) Intact cells (35 mg 
protem/ml), (2) cell extract (20 mg/ml), (3) ccl1 extract supplemented 
with IO mM CH,-S-CoM, (4) methyLLoen7ynic M reductase prepala- 
non (5 mg/ml) m 50 mM Trls-HCI. pH 7 6 supplemented with 10 mM 
CH,-S-CoM The EPR slgnal of the enzyme prcpdrdhon from both 
the Hz-reduced dnd the CO,-oxldtzed cells reprcscnted rl spm concen- 
tration of l5-20% of the enzyme COncentrntlon EPR conchtlons ml- 
crownve frequency, 9098 MHz, tcmpcrdture. 77K, mIcrowave powct 
mcldcnt to the cdvity 81, mW ,md rnoduldtion dmplltudc. I 25 mT 
H-S-CoM led to ~II lncrcasc m MCR-led2 leavmg the 
MCR-red1 slgna! essentially unaltclcd (not shown) 
T,lblc I 
Purlficntlon of methyl-coenzymc M rcduct‘lsc dctlvity from r~~erlr~~rrrohctcrf,,tcr,r rlre~r~~r~o~tfrrt~u/~lrrc~crrt by ammomum-sulf,ltc preciplt‘ttlon 
Betorc nddltlon of ammonluln-sullatc the cell extrdct wds supplcmcnU with IO mM CM,-S-CoM The 100% dmmomum-~ulf,ltc pcllct, which 15 
relcrrcd to A+ mcthyLcocn7ymc M rcduLtasc prcpdr‘nlon. wdb dlssolvcd to d fndl conccntrdt1on of 5 mg protcmlml In 50 nlM Trls-HCI (pH 7 6) 
supplcmcntcd with 10 mM CH,-S-CoM 
PurLulon IIOIII H:-rcduccd cells CO>-oYldl/cd cslls 
- _ 
Acllvlty PlOlClll SpCLIIIL Arllvlty Prolcm spcclllc 
‘lctlvlty CiCIIvlt~ 
(U) (IllJ$ (Uh1g) (U) m!) NJhg) 
- 
Cell cxtrdct 981 9 473 0 ?I 8A 0 477 5 0 1’) 
70% ammo~~rum-sulf~tc supcrnuldnt 1137s 94 3 12 I 5(7 7 108 5 0 52 
70% ~nllllot~lulll-s~~lf,~tc pcllct 246 6 42.5 9 0 58 16 I 254 8 0 05 
100% .1111111011Illl11.~U~fdtC ll.llUill SUi%‘l 416 0 4.5 5 ‘)I 42 0 69 3 OGI 
100% ~l7ll~lol,rul~l-sulr~lc p llct 556 I 27 7 20 I 27 1 37x 0 72 
II_- ~ -- 
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I3g Z Protcctlon or methyl-coenzyme M reductdse from mactlvatlon 
at 60°C m the presence OF CH&CoM Cell extract (I ml samples) 
was supplemented with 5 mM CH,-S-CoM or 5 mM H-S-CoM ds 
mdtcated The samples were mcubntcd m 8 ml strum bottles under 2 
x IO’ Pa Hz dt 60°C At the tlmcs mdtcdted IO ;tl samples were 
wlthdrawn dnd tested for actlvrty (8 Cell cxtrdct. (11) cell extract 
supplemented slth 5 mM Cl-l,-S-CoM. (0) cell extract supplemented 
with 5 mM I+S-CoM 
Both CH,-S-CoM and H-S-CoM wete found to stabt- 
ltze the htgh enzyme acttvtty, CH,-S-CoM being some- 
what more effective than H-S-CoM (Fig 2). Therefore, 
tn the followtng puttficatton procedure all buffets were 
supplemented wtth CH,-S-CoM (10 mM) 
Purtficatton of the highly active enlyme was achteved 
by ammontum-sulfate prectpttatton, explotttng the unu- 
sual ptopcrty of methyLcoen7yme M reductase to be 
soluble even al very htgh ammontum-sulfate concentra- 
ttons In the expertment descttbed tn Table I a IO-fold 
enttched enzyme ptepnratton was obtdtned wtth a spect- 
fit acttvtty of 20 Ulmg SDS-PAGE tevealed that the 
pteparatton was d mixture of the two tsocnzytnes MCR 
I (Fig. 3. lane 3) and MCR I I (Ftg 3, lane 4) [ 121 and 
sttll contatned some contdminattng ptotetns (Fig 3, lane 
5) The tmpurtties contributed to less than 10% of the 
total ptotetn as estimated by photometttc scans of the 
Coomasste bttlltant blue Stan-ted gels (not shown) The 
N-tet tntnal atntno actd sequence of the 16 kDa tmput tty 
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig 3 SDS-PAGE of the methyl-coenzyme M rcductdsc prcpardtlons 
purliied as described m Tdbk I Trotems m 0 I % SDS were sepdrdtcd 
on d 12% polydcrylarnide slJb gel (8 cm x 7 cm) which wds subsequcnt- 
ly Gamed with Coomdssle brllhant blue R250 (Lanes I .md 6) mole- 
culdr mdss stdndard (Pharmacld. Frelburg, Germany. &me 2) 60 /.fg 
protem of the enzyme prcpnratlon from CO,-oxldlzed cells, &me 5) 
80 pug protcm of the enzyme preparation from &-reduced cells (lane 
3) 30 pg plotem of pure methyl-coenzyme M reductdse I. (ldne 4) 30 
fig protem of pure methyl-coenzyme M reductdbc II 
showed no sequence homology to one of the two open 
reading frames of unknown function tn the methyl- 
coenzyme M reductase operon [14] The methyl-c;oen- 
zyme M reductase preparatton contained also some 
cocrtzyme Faze Attempts to fut ther purify the reductase 
resulted tn a 90% loss tn specific acttvtty. Purtficatton 
steps tried wete chromatography on phenyl-superose, 
Mono-Q, and Sephadex G25 at 20°C 
The highly active enzyme preparatton showed the 
MCR-red1 stgndl besides minor amounts of MCR-0x1 
signal (Ftg. 1 A4) The UV/Vts specttum exhtbtted an 
absorption maximum dt 386 nm and a shoulder at 420 
nm (Ftg 4A) The EPR signal MCR-t-cdl and the ab- 
sorption maximum at 386 nm dtsdppcarcd and the ac- 
ttvtty dtasttcally decteased upon contact of the enzyme 
wtth etther atr ot CHCl? The parallel decrease in MCR- 
00’ . ’ * a * J 
ZOO 400 600 a00 
Wavelength (nm) 
fog 4 UV/VIT ~pa,trum of ~tictliyl-tocn~y~~ic M rcductd+c purlflcd .15 dcwtbcd 111 Tablc I from l-l,-rcduccd LCIIS (A) kmd from CO,-oxd~tcd CCIIS 
(B) The d~shcd IIIIC III FIN 4h Gows 111~ spectrum ,Iltcr .khtlon of ClICl, (I 7 ~mol to the 1 ml cwymc \olutlon) The protcm Conccnlrdtlon 111 
(A) was 0 6 n1g/n1l and Ill (8) I 0 m~llll 
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Fig 5 In&iv&on by CHCI, of methyl-cocnzyme M reductase pdr- 
tlally purllied from H+zduced cells and the pardllel dccredse of the 
EPR slgnal MCR-red1 To 0 6 ml cnzymc solution (5 mg/ml) in an 
8 ml serum vldl at 0°C gaseous CHCI, wds added m the amounts 
mdlcated After I mm equlhbratlon of the gaseous dnd the hquld phase 
by gentle shaking d 5 ~1 sample was wlthdrdwn for the nssay of enzyme 
dctlvity cmd a 400~1 sample was transferred Into an EPR tube lor the 
reglstrdtlon of the EPR signal The amphtude of the g, ,-hne ‘it g1 = 
2 06 was measured 
red1 signal and activity m the presence of CHCl, IS 
shown 111 Fig 5 
3 2. Methyl-coenqme M redmnse from CO,-oxldlzed 
cells 
Cell suspensions obtamed after premcubatlon of the 
growmg culture with 20% CO,/80% N, showed only the 
MCR-0x1 signal (FIN. 1, BI ) Extracts from such cells 
showed the same signal (Fig. 1, B2) and had only very 
little methyl-CoM reductase actlvlty (Table I). The EPR 
signal and the actlvlty did not correlate and were not 
affected by the addition of CH+CoM (Fig 1, E3) and 
H-S-CoM (not shown) Vra the purlfic&lon procedure 
described in Table I only a 4-fold purification to a spe- 
cific activity of 0.72 U/mg was achieved The enzyme 
preparation displayed the MCR-0x1 slgnal (Fig 1, B4), 
which was not affected by either 0, or CHCI, The 
SDS-PAGE pattern (Fig. 3, lane 2) was mdlstmgulsha- 
ble from the pattern obtamed for the Hz-reduced cells 
(Fig 3, lane 5). The enzyme preparation differed, how- 
ever, from the preparation from Hz-reduced cells m that 
it did not show the absorption maxlmum at 386 nm 
(Fig 4I3). 
The enzyme preparation from CO,-oxidized cells, as 
the enzyme preparation from HZ-reduced cells, was a 
mixture of the two lsoenzymes MCK I and MCR II 
(FIN 3. lanes 2 and 5) After separation by chromato- 
graphy on Mono Q HR IO/IO ds described in [12] both 
lsoenzymes drsplaved identical MCR-ox I signals (data 
not shown). 
4 DISCUSSION 
The catalytic mcchamsm of methyl-cocnzymc M rc- 
ductasc has been proposed to involve coenzyme F,,, III 
the Nl(1) form [ l5.16] The finding that the cnzyrm ts 
only highly active m the MCR-red1 or MCR-red2 form 
supports this mechanism since these two signals are very 
probably derived from Nl(1) This 1s cvldenced by the 
followrng observations. (1) The two MCR-red signals 
were quenched by O2 and CHCl? with concomitant loss 
m activity Both potent mhlbltors of methanogenesls 
rapldly oxidize coenzyme Fd30 m the Nl(1) form [ 17.181 
(II) The EPR signal MCR-red1 is slmllar to the EPR 
signal displayed by coenzyme Fd10 m the NI(I) form 
rather than to the slgnal of the NI(IIP) form [16,17]. (111) 
The highly active methyl-coenzyme M reductase sho- 
wed an absorption peak at 386 nm wh~h !s c!oser to the 
absorption peak at 382 nm of NI(I)F$~~ than to the 
absorphon peak at 368 nm of NI(IIP)F~~,, [16,17]. (iv) 
Complstely mactlve methyl-coenzyme M reductase 
from M thewnouutotrophlcunl (strain AI-I), has been re- 
ported to be photoreactivated to a specific activity of 1 
mU/mg which was interpreted to mdlcate that Nl(1) IS 
mvolved m the catalytic mechanism since the excited 
state 1s predIcted to lead to the forrnatlon of NI(I) [9] 
The existence of two signals derived from Nl(1) IS 
explarnable assuming a change at the axial posmon m 
the coordmatlon of mckel m FJJo bound to the enzyme 
The finding that CH,-S-CoM increased the MCR-red1 
signal and H-S-CoM the MCW-red2 signal 1s m agree- 
ment with this mtetpretatlon 
If the signals MCR-red1 and MCR-red2 are derived 
from NI(I) what might be the source of the slgnal MCR- 
ox 17 It could be either NI( III) or NI(I) m a stable form 
It has c.g been reported that Nl(I) can be stablhzcd m 
the presence of air if complexed by interlocked macro- 
cychc hgands 1191 
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